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45 Enrolled Nqv
site and monev to be scent on a

be home coming day for ? the
church. The Brotherhood, Is ex-

pected to ; be reorganized soon.
Misses Ruth and Margaret Gil-str- ap

have arranged to eater Pa-
cific college at Newberg. J

More Petitions Arrive
Requesting Clemency in

Baer Deportation Case

new state honse resulted in the

Be FRESH FISHgroup signing a petition advising
tfcn use of the old site. Another AlwaysThe

About 'Howell

Durbin Pickers May Finish
'

at End of Present
1 Week's Work

petition for the general good was

BRUSH COLLEGE, Sept 19.
The first fall meeting of the Brush
College grange was held at the lo-

cal school bouse Friday night,
with Mrs. U. J. Lehman, Salem,
and Mrs. Audrey Ewing in charge
of the 1 o'clock supper. Mrs. Stel-
la J. Henry, grange master, pre-
sided for the interesting business

...10c
10c
14c
10c

Sea Trout, half or whole, lb--
'Ling Cod, half or whole, lb.

, Silver Salmon, half or whole, lb.,
Red Snapper, whole fish, lb.

the project oi securing newer
drinking fountains at the state
fairgrounds. ;..

Mrs. Jennie Hayes, life member
of Sherwood grange waa a guest
Friday evening and spoke on her
57 years membership there, and
Alvin Madsen, educational advis

- J-- I J

TURNER, Sept. 1. School
opened Monday with 4 S ' high
school pupils registered and pros-
pects for an enrollment of 60
when seasonal work is ended,. The
grades had a good enrollment.

Dr. Louis Magin, Methodist dis-
trict superintendent of Salem,
gave the Sunday night union ser-
vice sermon at the -- Methodist
church, after which he conducted
the quarterly conference, with
most departments represented
with encouraging reports and a
spirit of optimism for the future.
The Sunday school has. exceeded
Its former enrollment. --Rally day

Additional petitions arrived at
the executive offices Thursday
urging a pardon for Walter Baer
of Portland, against whom depor-
tation proceedings were filed by
the immigration authorities.

; TURNER, Sept. 19. The res-
ignation of O. A. Fowler as pres-
ident of the Turner Townsend
club-wa- accepted and Mrs. H. R.
Leep was nominated in his place
at the advisory board meeting this
week. Archie Pardee also resign-
ed as vice-preside- nt and Curt Mel-H- s

was nominated to the post.
The club will meet next Monday
night, October 1, at the school au-
ditorium, with refreshments to be
served. .

Mrs. A. B. Webb, the secretary,
was hostess for the meeting of the
advisory board. For the next meet-
ing, each woman is asked to bring
a cake.

..18cFresh Halibut, lb. i

18cFresh Chinook Salmon, lb.
er at CCC 615, told of his woric. 20cGovernor Martin previously re Halibut Cheeks, lb. -

fused to grant a pardon to Baer
following a hearing held: in Sa

meeting including reports by Fred
Ewing and Dr. C. L. Blodgett on
the country fair at Dallas from
which the local 4-- H poultry club,
received twrf scholarships to sum-
mer school at Oregon State college
and $15.

To Honor Youths
All of the girls and boys of the

Brush College 4-- H clubs who ex-

hibited at the Polk county and
state fair are to be special guests
at the October Brush College
rranee session and banquet.

lem. Dressed Poultry ALWAYS

WE DELIVER FREE
Records sho wthat Baer hasDavid Aegerter

Dies at Age 71
wm be observed Sunday, October served three terms in the Oregon

state penitentiary.13, with promotions. Also it will

STAYTON, Sept. 19. David
Aegerter, sr., 71, died at midnight
Tuesday night at his home about
eight miles south of Stayton. He
had been a resident of that dis-

trict for 33 years. He was a na-

tive of Switzerland and came to
the United States about 45 years
ago. He was well known and re-
spected throughout the Santiam
valley. He was for a number of
years a breeder of horses. S

He is survived by ;hfe widow,

CENTRAL. HOWELL, Sept. 19
-- Mr. and Mrs. Rnpert Aeschli-ma- n

and daughters, Rita and Ra-- -
moca, left for their home at Col-

fax, Wash., i Tuesday after two
weeks Tisiting here.

An '
ed eharivart

.' crowd entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Loganbill, newlyweds,
Wednesday night with the usual

. n6isy enthusiasm.
School to Open Monday

- The school house has been thor-
oughly cleaned in preparation for
cchool Monday. Bobby Way and
Bobby Simmons hate been hired
as janitors for the coming year.

.Among those attending Willam-
ette unirersity from here are Ed-
gar Tweed "and John Steelhammer,
jr.; seniors; Robert Tweed, jun-
ior; Jean Lauderback, freshman.

Some Yards Finished
Hop picking is finished at the

',' Alpneus Schar and John' Steel--.
hammer yards and the crew mov-
ed to the Clyde DeSart yard

. Wednesday morning where they
expect to be busy abont two days.
The Durbln yard will probably be
finished the last of the week.
Picking continues at the Henry
Lichty, Lenners and Egglman
yards with the crew from the lat-
ter planning to go on to the Hof-stett- er

and Earl DeSart yards
when finished at Eggimans.

' Chris Lichty is planning the
addition of a sun room to his
house. Enoch' Welty of Pratum

James Smart, jr., gave a detail-
ed account of his work as a mem-
ber of the pig club of Mountain
View. Fred Ewing, in an instruct-
ive address on poisoning rats and
squirrels, stated that the bubonic
plague is carried by them and that
one should be careful in handling
the poisoned animals as fleas from
them spread the disease. Oliver
Whitney spoke on improvements
on road work.

Fonr H'ers in Money
An announcement was made of Mrs. Margaret Aegerter, and two

sons, David and Ernesti .both at
the Polk county conference meet home. Other relatives, are in

Portland and the east and In
Switzerland. 3 r ii. ., -Funeral services at the Weddle

ing to be held at Rickreall, Sep-

tember 24. Charles Glace spoke
on insurance. One of the achieve-
ments of the Polk county 4-- H

clubs was the winning of over
300 at the state fair.

A round table discussion of the

PHone

7962
chapel in Stayton Friday at 2 P

Phone
9176m.. Interment in the Mt. Pleas

ant cemetery near the Aegerter
farm.

Earl Smith Family is Homewill have charge of the work.
Lichty is also building an addition
to his house. From Vacation Trip

Into Canada
We've Arove at Last

We were leanin again a piller in our ware room the other day
tryin to figure out how in tarnation we ever akumelated so
doggon much Heinz mock turtle and asparagus soup, whep
onea the Boys come in toten a Box of somethin and sounds off
about like this to our warehouse man Hay the Old Man says
for you to get a lota that Heinz soup outa there and display it
before he starts Beanin some body with it. "Ha Old Men Eh."
Now were sore and when we get that way look out for low
prices that soup being the cause of ire well git rid of it by
gum and heres a price'tll do it. '

10c Cans

3DIEiL F5)ID)
275 North High Street (Next to City Hall)

Phone 4111 Free Delivery 30-Da- y Account Service

SUVER, Sept. 19 Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Parker and family have re-

turned to their home in Suver to
spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kerr and
daughter, Yvonne, returned home
Sunday night from the Pendleton
roundup.

Cooper Bros, shipped a load of
railroad ties to California Mon-
day.

Visits from Skagway
Leonard Collins of Skagway,

Boy and How We Likes It
A big sugar salesman called on us the other day and after handin us a
big fat SEGAR (or now did he take one a ourn) any way he says la
us in that nice way salesman have about 'em you know the kind? the
one that puts his foot in the door soes you cant shut it fearing you'll
hafta buy somethin' if yu don't to get rid of em well anyway heres
what he said to us (coatin) I've got a lot of the finest american refined
sugar any man could wish for and you can take it from me if theres
anybody in this town can tell this sugar from the finest sugar ever
made theyve got me and my boss skinned a city block, now you bein the
Best Buyer in the northwest (garsh yes we thought havin a vision of
somea the bum buys weve made on which we lost our shirt so to speak
before we got rid of em) continue coatin: so my boss says that fellowH
buy a millun sacks if you'l flatter em a bit, not me he said I told him I
don't flatter nobody I just new you were a buyer after me oan hart the
minit I laid me eye on ye, folks that got us. Our hands fell limp at our
side and our eyes bugged out bigern Dave Eyres does when Don Young
sinks a six inch put. Boy we says to him do ye really think were thebest buyer in the whole world? Well he says I expect you are tho I juststarted sellin this mornin and I havent been all over the world yet Now
do you blame us for gittin puffed up like a pizened tode. Oh yes we bought
the sugar in fact we bought so much of it were skert pink we wont beable to sell it afl that is we wuz till we thought of the price. Here's theprice and folks you II save fore bits on ever bag you buy. Fine granu-
lated sugar as pretty and white as any sugar you ever wanta see. 100pound sack $4.63 none delivered.

Alaska, is visiting his mother,
Mrs. Mina Collins.

The men are now busy making
ensilage on the Ralph Kester dairy
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and
daughter Violet have returned
home from a pleasure trip to Can-
ada and British Columbia.

31 CDfor

Soup, choiceSeems like the stores folia good
bays this week, take for instance Van Camps Tomato Soup !orHormels Famous

of Varieties,
big cans 10c

Model Blend Coffee, lb -.-22c
(Packed for Us by Chase, & Sanborn Hundreds of People

are Using This High-Grad- e Coffee):
Cliquot Club Ginger Ale, pint 11c, dozen $1.29
Amaizo Corn or Gloss Starch, 3 pkgs. 25c
Fancy Embossed Paper Napkins, 80s, 3 pkgs 25c

(White, Pink and Green)
Dixie Ginger Bread Mix, pkg 21c
Pillsbury Pancake Flour, large pkg 20c
Calumet Baking Powder, 2 Vi -- lb. can ....lr. 50c
Leslie Salt, Plain or Iodized, 3 pkgs 25c

A Full Two-Poun- d Package)
Del Monte Catsup, 14-o- z. bottle 15c
Sunbrite Cleanser, 3 cans 14c
Pard Dog Food, 3 cans 25c
Log Cabin Syrup, medium size 43c
Milani Chicken and Noodles, pint jars 29c
Blue Spot String Beans, 2 cans 24c, dozen $1.35
Fruit Cocktail, S&W, 8-o- z., 3 cans 29c
Old Colony Cereals, pkg. .25c

Wheat Granules, Whole Wheat, Scottish Oats)
Elsinore Kernel Corn, new pack, can 15c
Vermont Pure Maple Syrup, pint 45c, quart . ..85c
Cam pfire Marshmellows, 1-l-

b. pkg 20c
(A School Tablet Free with Each Package)

Green Ginger Root, lb 50c
Preserved Ginger, in Chinese pots, each ... 40c

Bakery and Delicatessen
Anything baked or cooked to order. Hams baked, poultry
roasted or fried. Wedding and special cakes daintily dec-
orated. Our catering service in charge of Miss Barrett.

' What to Can This Week?
Bartlett Pears, Elberta Peaches, Tomatoes. See our fruit,

get our prices.

rorK ana Beans, rper can J)CSpaghetti with
Tomato Sauce

and Cheese too, a big pound glass
that usually sells at ISc per glass,
sellin this week Both markets.

Sow here's somethin hot, that Is Its
better hot, In fact its dletful to aay
nothln of bein about the most soar
lsbin food one can eat, hot or cold,
were referln to

Triangle Freshly Milled

Rolled Oats
Theyre the kind you know that dont

Jersey Tomato or Vegetable
Soup as long as stock r
lasts, can DC

Bakers Cocoa
34 lb.
for 9C

Swansdown Cake
Flour )if
Pkg L I C

No. 2 cans Cooked Lima Beans3 for 25c cheapern you could cook
Bakers Shredded Cocoanut
Vt lb IOC
Bakers Southern Style '
Cocoanut. per can 14C

25cem, 4 of em for onlyhare a lotto hulls In em. A big sine

New for Years!
Get our suggestions for doing-ov- er

your worn furniture! See
what our designers and uphol-
sterers can do, in making your
pieces modernly new. New in
appearance. New in comfort.
In designs, that will remain
smartly modern for years!
Ask about our custom

Or for Instance Jersey Pork & Beans
size 300, you expect to pay at least
7c for em you dont at these stores29cpound Sk this weeks only

gona cost you -

at Buslcks Markets
14-o- z. Catsup for only a Dime's

not so bad either!tho. You'r gona r of em Grapenuts
2 packages23 c 33cget J for

Oft
One Pound

(
It is with a feeling of pride we note the increased sales of Old Golden Coffee, but along with this
justifiable satisfaction is also a feeling of gratitude to you who are after all responsible for this
wonderful increase in sales of this, one of the best, and most certainly the freshest coffee to be
had at any price. We assure you, you may buy Old Golden with the. absolute assurance that it's
good and it's always fresh.EE

2 118. 45c
162 N. Commercial St. Phone 5151 Here's something especially nice-Sta-nding

Rib Roast o
ib ..... .... JL3 C

Short Ribs Prime Young
Steer Beef for Boiling, lb.

Prime Ribs Bonned and
Rolled, lb

8V4c

18cPrices Effective Friday, Saturday and Monday
Sweet Salmon Malt

Swifts Acorn Shortening,
4 pound carton -
One pound
carton

Tender Juice Prime
Steaks, Sir Loins, '

lb

,37c
. 10c

Steer Beef

18cBlue Ribbon,Alaska Pink,
can 69c11c

Potatoes
Fancy No. 1

6 lbs ..... 25c

Crown Pancake
Flour

39cV lb. sack

Sperry98 Pancake
Flour

48clb. sack

Pillsbury's Tamarac
Flour

Rib Steak
lb

Swiss
Steak, lb. 18c

Leg of Mutton, 111..Fancy, lb 11 2C

Mutton Chops, A
lb ,. jC
Lean Mutton Stew, n
ib.. : DC

Shoulder of Mutton, q
lb i oc
Heres the nices Item in smoked
meat weve seen for quite a space
Bonned and rolled Stockenett Pic-
nics Shoulders cut from Young Pig
Porkers,
per pound . CiDQ

Fancy Nut Margarine,
2 lb i JC
Prime Steer Beef Pot Roasts, J

White Cloud Shortening In
bulk, 2 lbs 23cOleoFresh, Crisp

Ginger Snaps
5 dozen '. 15c

Lb.

Now for Genuine Bacon
Value

The kind that fryes without curlin
up like a finger wave, we offer
Armours Fancy Dry Sugar Cured
Breakfast Bacon at what you may
at first think to be a high price, but
Just wait till yon try it.

Per lb. 35c

Hamburger, lb. 10c

Bacon, lb. .... 29c

Corned Beef 2 ens 29cCheese 49 $1.35lb. sackClover Bloom
Full Cream, lb. 18c

Shortening
Mfgd. by Veg. Oil Prod. Co.

3 ibs .. 35c

Macaroni
Hard Wheat, Curve Cut

3 ibs 17c

Kitchen Queen
Flour

New

Potatoes
No. 2

50ib9 42c

Onions
No. 1

5 ibS. . 9c
Beans

Idaho Small White

10 as.
;

- 45c
Rice

Fancy Broken

6 ibS 25c

$1.6349
Hot Sauce

Real Peppy

3 10c
lb. sack

MustardCoffee
Brite Star

Snow Drift
SHORTENING
3 pound pail 55c

Heinx Mock turtle or cream of as-
paragus soup as long as Btock . lasts
10c size o
cans .. Q for iQC

Carnation Wheat Flakes
Large Package 17c

,Whe4a.lon, reg. size pk. 15c
Remember Folks were not joke-in- g

about this sugar being the
whitest cleanest sugar one could
wish for, and its only

100 lbs, 4.63 -
limit to ABy One Customer

Bronson Pre-
pared, full qt.

BotiEa TJai?EieilG
Weve gotta lotta nice mutton we're featurin this week. We
bet a nickle a lotta folks have bought this same kinda mut-

ton for Lamb its that nice. As Ted Chambers says to us,
BUI that mutton right there auto bring a premium, look at
those legs didja ever; see nicer lookm one's. Now see
here Ted we said we dident come out here to diegus legs
we come out here to see the mutton you told us over the
phone was betterri most lamb. "Oh Fudge" says Ted, he
gets rough like that sometime, its mutton legs Im talkin
about. Oh excuse us we said as we handed him an order for
all the mutton he had in the plant. So heres the price. Gee

Whiz, we gotta make the prices small now, we jabbered so
much weve-- used most of tlie space. See price above. "

35lbs.

Pillsbury's Old Mill
Flour

1.69

Gold Medal Flour
9-l-b. sack 43e

Armours Jt!ilk 5c can

We Still Have Those Fine
Chocolate at 10c lb.

M. J. B. Why?

1 lb 27c

3 lbs. . . . . 79c

Regular Medium Package

riSTGtloU only ft
when you purchase

Cakes Giant P and G OA4White Naptha Soap at UC

&


